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Urn* Sir! was dogging oar footstep», 
lletcolog, eav.-idropptog. She heard 
the secret of the dagger 1“

“Tee l” said Luigi, solemnly. “Ko 
need now to oak who 1» guilty of the 
murder !”

The marquis sighed.
“But of what avail le the know

ledge? Can It lessen my dear one’s 
suffering ? Can it brtdge over the i 
gulf between net Ko! Nothing can 
do that ! She knows thqt I misjudg
ed her, that I was base enough to 
deem her capable of treachery, of 
falsehood! She can never forgive, 
neverT 

Luigi uttered 
seined It beet

T
r. There .11 the 
ed and classifiedJtt BillJ| , . br an es-
wtoo has the egg lists In 

front of Mm, and every fanner Is 
credited with the exact number of 
each class of eggs he has sent. 

.The department advances IS cents 
per dosen on thle eggs at the time 
they are received, and later the 
farmer gets the balance according 
to the claesilUatloa. This year the 
average price to the farmer wlB 
be Just abopt twenty cents per 
dosen for the season,, or fully don- 
bte what could have been obtain
ed locally. About «0.000 dosen will 
be handled. Last year 21,000 dosen 
were handled,, and the town of 
Calgary consumed them alt. Ship
ping first-clans eggs greatly. In
creases consumption,, and If will 
be Some time before this trade can 
possibly be oicfwded, because there 
Is a market in thfe Kootenay and 
an ever growing market In the 
Northwest Territories. Tours very 
truly, W. A. Clemons, Publication 
Clerk.

Ü
! The Story of the Recovery of 

Mise Fàlford, of St Efie.
How the Creameries Help the 

Pioneer Farmer.
■

She Says •* I Am Confident That Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills Based toy 
Mle”-Hope fbr all Weak, Sickly 
ÛI Iris.

THE COLLECTING OF EGGS; 3rx
Department of Agriculture, Com

missioner's Branch.
Children end 
Blue Ribbon T<

no contradiction. He , , , .
, to let the bitter tide ™ h» well, to be strong, to pos- Ottawa. Oct 22. 1808

of self-reproach have It» way and a clear complexion, bright eyes 0wl„_ *?, Tv
exhaust Itself. and aa elastic >tm tte blood must °e to the ueoemUy of breaking

“Her father—the poor old man!— be pare And filled with life-giving Uto new land, the lack of capital an.l 
meet be cursing me even at this mo- energy. When you see pale, sallow, the distance from markets. —**y 
ment, be groaned. “And she ! What sickly girls, easily ttreil, subject to settlers in the Northwest naturally 

there be In her heart but con- beadaobe», backaches and violent find the first few years rather -rr* 
tempt and loathing for the man who PfMUtton of the heart. It Is the leg. In orSer to a£tot the 
so cruelly wronged her! My Elaine, blood that le at fault, and unless farmers to keep a few dairy cowsJ 
my angel of purity end goodness. Jbe TroiiWe 1» speedily corrected the which yield a modest * N 
Ah, yes, such a golf stretches be- Patent passes into that condition monthly, the Dairy Division of the 
tween you and me as divide the blest known as "decline,- and death fol- UcnnuKn Detorimentof AMlcultar« 
from th« lost!” way to serera. yei^agoestaWisheda

“Hush, bush, Nalrne !” murmured red, health-giving Wood her of creameries under GovernmentLuigi. “Sit down. If you could but ^ Wllllamr Jink Pille, control. Ai tUe preZt time tblro
rest !” niedlclno has saved thousands of are eighteen creameries of thi« sn!t

“Rest !** A laugh of self-scorn and jJJJJjJJP from a premature grave, in operation in the Territories sit . 
loathing broke from the dry lips. 8£™”E Proof of thle le offered In uated at Calgary InnléfaH Edmo^
her^le^L.yS.e USSSJR Ï£r. SSMfch, ^tite****

f-iST-nV”*1«ÆS”-Æï^i.r*ss kæS
The door opened and Lady Scott aiatimutX to, the D”lt®d gina. Moosomm, Saltcoats South

af^wauara. SsSSSSSrH ©?Sa*r§^6
fæHtuSÆS

"si* üodcr.troa ' 1----- tite, and no energy I tried to aim ?-v ^ Department in 1802. owing
a*;1 She at,B **ebetter » -^iTaSTWSrt MX

“Would to God I could send her wa8 f°roed to take' my bed. I had co .nto lllC stock raising
a message ! It should be only one <\^ad .oou*b. was distressed by ter- prefer the totter menu"
» FOrBlTe! ForK,Ve! B“‘ Id6re ^‘v^T^t-wlt^f^recm "V™e P“t iw"S

“And you think that she has for- doc*?r" treated me, but without in
gotten that you risked your life to “'“**• a® , I was steadily growing dotllm-eet „_°_r
save even her from the* shadow of "'aakor ; in fact, I could not hold of butter frm^1 ” l d
suspicion r murmured Lady Scott, “H! band above my head for more creameries were exnorted in rrn.t 
the tears rolling down her cheeks. three or four seconds, and îe2.i!^r Gre 1

He waved his hand Impatiently. had to be turned In bed. No One Sit tô Qu«n tand ÏLTrn.i» ^ 
“And do you think that she will ?x*’?ct®d 1 would get better, and Skicmente w™ 

wipe out the wrong 1 did her ?•’ he I Ithought myself 1 was about to Jam!?, anil the* vvwîn" 
retorted, bitterly. die. At this time my brother came l"1!!!., „ttnd ***c Tukon. The re-

“Tes,” she exclaimed. “What can Montreal to see me, and , British Colu^lP^?kets'D l0Cal a”d
a man do more than give Ids life Wrongly urged me to try Dr. Wil- Ud toni**tot «r’t hit" -,
for ttic woman he loves !" Hams’ Pink Pills. A supply of pills output of lînttfî ‘hto year, the

“After Insulting her by doubting was procured, and I now bless the • -Jv butter from the Goyern-
Ubr honor and truth!" he sail d“y I began taking thlem. It is ^lMt
scornfully. “Ah, but you do not un- enough to say that before three ^
derstand her. It Is only I who boxes were used I began to feel, aU^ t!^ l^f rery h« ; This year
love her—love her, God help me!" better, and from thlat on grew i thL -£^îtor,hJ?.8 been taken by 

" Leave him to me," whispered Wronger every day. By the time I LÏ! °/
Lnigi. awl Lady Scott left them. ! hlad taken nine or ten boxes I was 1 °fl»nî’

Tile marquis fell to pacing up and oncC more enjoying the blessing ol I tain The Jïhîhit" * a*? a 1îrl*
down again. perfect health. No symptom? of 1t 5LWt of Ga?adian dairy

^k1^ bxt-Ff3SvEgWfflWlM-î ^etilsthc secret of health E EE XSeTXM

P^upi,,seTaLdo„8eewofrri rÆxsrSo?
angel ! And I am rightly punished ; I W000» *t!Uat they cure such deeper- « »pj,e trade in butter for the Orient i* 
but she. how she hae suffered !” He at® °aHe.8, as that above related, for the Eurooeaî rerid«?t? 
hid Ills face and sank into a low . if1'9 ««re all the troubles ! ^d not to^SltBea and Mr j »'
chair. that arise from poor blood-and nùrtdirk raw ni S n .„ . A'

Pome one knocked at the door, the ‘J^t means most of the ailments 1|0p6H al^ro develon* an^Aytensf™ 
to liavo ! that afflict mankind. Give these tr£te ^th tte wJrehL^*nhi„J I?

pills a fair trial and they will not WasSl for Zi n ^mohlngat
dealer»'Ièverywihiere0l<or*>^ at'thls tredo wlthtSe Or^

toockv!.le"rOnT',lamB' C°” ^ndl°X weuVy^rivate^rerpr.^

ae it Is necessary to have every fa
cility for studying the markets and 
also to be In a position to ship at 
once on receipt of cablegram. In the 
case of the trade with the warships 
for Instance. They sometimes stay 
several weeks at this coaling station* 
and In that time it would be possible 
to gelt a supply of fresh butter to 
them from Canada. Part of the but
ter shipped this season, especially In 
the summer months, went forward ' 
in tins, but a considerable quantity, 
bas also been sent In boxes of as
sorted sises. It stands the Jonrnev 
very well in* the latter, and has been 
reported in very good condition on 
arrival The Tukon trade Is In
creasing, and shipments have been 
made to that district In boxes else 

COLLECTING EGGS.—In connec
tion with* the system of creamer
ies, the department has adopted 
the plan of collecting eggs from 
the farmers of the Territories and 
bolding them In storage. It work
ed well the first season, and has 
Improved ever since, but greater 
Improvement le noticeable, in the 
eggs, this year than ever before. 
The plan adopted is as follows: 
Each creamery patron* has a num
ber, and he le required to mark 
this number In pencil on all the 
eggs he supplies. No driver will ac
cept the eggs without the number 
being on. These eggs are held at 
the creamery for a short time, 
and then sent In refrigerator cars 
with! the butter to the storage at

M Any tea that contains an 
of tannin and other injurious ingredients 
win hurt the stomach, vitiate the Mood 
and stunt the growth of children. In

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Teat

HECTOR’S VINDICATION.
What Punishment Should be Given to 

Men Who Delfcmed Hlm V

New Tork News: Sir Hector Mac-1 
dotiald was one of England’s best 
and bravest soldiers, the Idol of men 
to the ranks and the envy of all the 
snobe and Incompetents wearing th I 
King’s uniform. He fought his way 
to the top and won by force of chant 
otter, b:aeiy, and dttlngu nhed ab k 
lty, honor and fame beyond the reach 
of those who hold commissions by 
purchase or favor, of easts, 
land’s imbeciles In uniform bated 
Hector Macdonald, and they mur
dered him with their evil tongues.

Accusations of unspeakable crime 
were made against the hero while be 
was serving his country in the Far. 
Hast, and when he came home to 
face his cowardly accusers he found 
that their monstrous charges wenr 
believed by those who should have 
been his prompt defenders. He bad 
faced death a thousand times, andi 
he feared It less than anything else 
In the world. Death to him was hut 
a detail of the day's work, and the 
least of all evils which could befall 
a soldier. So be turned hie back In 
contempt upon the whole pestilent 
pack placed his hand in Death’s, and 
said;'“Come, old comrade, let us 
go"

And all the world said that Hec
tor Macdonald’s suicide was confes
sion of guilt—all the world being » 
pitiful fool and given to thinking ev
il as sparks fly upward.

The charges against Hector Macs 
dorald have been investigated by a 
government Commission in Ceylon, 
and the six members unanimously de
clare on oath that “ there ie not the 
slightest particle of truth qr foundas 
tîon” In any of the accusations ; that 
the slanders were prompted by feel
ings of Spite and envy, and that “Sir 
Hector Macdonald was aesaesinatad 
by vile and slanderous tonga 

The pity of It all Is that the 
moral courage was not equal to hie 
physical bravery, or that he did not 
care enough* for reputation to live 
and fight for it. The victory tiiatt 
lie could and would have won over 
the foul crew of slanderers would 
have been a greater, more glorloufi 
triumph than any feat of arms ever 
performed on earth.

But the commission, which acqultq 
the dead soldier, and ‘ deplores the. 
ead circumstances of the case,’ will 
fall miserably short of Its duty If 
It falls to bring to Justice the mur
derers of Sir Hector Macdonald. Not 
ever the most potent Influence In tie 
British Empire should be permitted 
to nave the assassins from being lash
ed around the world with the score 
pion whips of all honest men’s execra
tion. !

Forty Cents aih for the
Akoald he Fifty Red Label

Black, Mixed 
•Ceylon Green
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The Rose and Lily Dagger :
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ds-toefcAdkdl
if 1 had but spokon on that night 
when I found her lying on the sofa, 
crushed, mind and soul, by that let
ter; If I had but sold to her, ‘Tell 
mo nil ! Tell me everything !’ that 
she would have been spared all this!
This terrible suffering ! But I __
wrapped up in my own conceit ! I 
thought her false, and so deceived 
myself and her! It will kill her! I 
saw (loath in her face to-day—oh, 
God I am justly punished ! But she I 
What had sho done that she should 
bo made to suffer so cruelly ?"

‘If sho. too, had spoken out—” 
mured Luigi.

did! At least she held out 
the letter to me I But I would not 
look at It ! I was so blinded by my 
vile suspicions, so convinced that It 
was some letter that would com
promise her, that I refused to take

He found himself borne toward the 
floor, And out Into the open air ; a 
free man.

The court cleared as If by magic, 
anil three men alone remained—the 
sergeant, Saunders and Gerald.

“ I congratulate you, Mr. Locke," 
said the sergeant, holding out Ills 
hand. •• I wish I could say the same 
to our friend here,*’ and lie nodded 
at Saunders grimly ; "not because I 
desired a conviction—that I knew 
wouldn’t come ; but because he has 
allowed the guilty to escape !"

Saunders looked before him with 
lightly-closed lips for 
then he raid :

"We shall see ! Gullly, yes! But not 
even you could prove her so ! There 
was not’’—he banged his hand on the 
table—not a jot or tittle of evi
dence against her till Luigi Zantl 
brought out about the scent ; and 
you, not even you, sir, could 
convict her on that. What could I 
do but arrest the marquis and wait’ 
Anil I’ve got to wait still!" and he 
walked out.

was

:

a moment. mur

es."It !"
here’sHo flung his hands before his face 

and groaned.
“Tour marriage, Nalrne ?” raid 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. Luigi hoping to entice him away, if
The marquis, still surrounded by nîîon rill! “«ment, from dwellinargls-vr, sssu-

and the light from the lamps at the , TJ|C question sounds like a 
entrance of tne building fell gariahlv mockcr.v 1 Marriage I Well, yes, It 
upon his haggard face. Ho had passed 1T,IK n marriage I She was my wife/ 
through the volley of the shadow “oor woman ! I)o you know how sho 
or death, and he bore traces of the became my wife!” bitterly. “I won 
dread Journey. There was no Castle llcr at the card-table. We—the men 
carriage waiting for lum—who could with me—were all marl, mad with a 
",'lrapreM tltotginything but the week’s excitement, and no more re- 
EL ^ required l-but sponsible for our actions than any
gram^XUr611 ^ at Mr In- ^- madmen at present 1?ck_

the encircling mob, put them in the r1 1'Tt>11, N° man can
carriage and jumps! upon the seat bv' tlZ I?,.*' and 1 “bided
leside the coaclmian. P knew ih . r f’eor womun ! She

As they drove away, the marquis even ashamed of her
raw Elaine and the major pass them 2°^ e ,eft,tbe registrar’s office.In Mr. Bradley s broSWam,Paml S had agreeTumm t°hn'^ i," "““T "j 
a long breath he fell back. r oe “ “P0*1 that- I purchased

Not a word passed between the that sho nl,sence I—and so
two men during the homeward drive; east toViZtlf™0"1®3" t0, fl!!'*E br°ad- 
hut now and again the blind man slV wns^Tn/n TVy foolish whim, 
touched the marquis’ arm timidly, as rritm ii ti8,i?11’ 1 never saw her 
If to assure himself that his beloved to Hie*l one M*® marri“8e
friend and protector was really rled her it£ i" <î!?d' Ï had not mar" 
there, safe and out of danger. t h„ i ™ ,ller beauty, but because

The marquis passed through the to m,! rZ™!, 'e,r ,“"d PledSed myself 
line of pale and sympathetic ser- is ,,rZC!7» ! understand ! It
vants, and went straight to the lib- hut to° D!,','cl'to expect of you,
rary, Luigi leaning upon his arm. , U was !

But when he had got there It h",P to”ched his hand soothingly 
seemed as If he would not take the , } bore her no Ill-will, I did not 
sadly needed rest. He paced up and ,late *l®r« I simply Urnored her. I 
down with feverish haste. , went abroad, concealing my address

’ How cruelly I wronged he* !" fell if0™, her, from every one excepting 
from his parched lips. •• Oh, Tool, the lawyers, who were to give lier 
fool! In worthy of her! Yes! To as much money as she demanded and 
deem her capable of treachery and ihey gave It to her. She was not un- 
falsehood ! Luigi, I could almost Jappy. It was not me she wanted • 

they had made an end of separation cost her nothimr’
me . To suspect her—my pure angel Pot. a P“n8, though now and again 
-or such baseness ! No, I pm not fit lD her letters, and just for anwar- 
to llvp " an=e sake, she expressed a polfre Sre

sire to see me.
paU^ftly!6" aUd 8iKhed 1,eavil*.

“When ehe died and I 
I tried to efface the 
tolly from

marquis did not appear __ ____
hear<l it, and Luigi feitt fils way to 
the door, intending to eeud whom- 

miglit be awayn. He started 
flü Saunders* voice fell on hto ear. 1 

“His lordship—Is lie here?’8 de
manded Saunders

e soever it

breathlessly.
“You cannot see him !’* said Luigi 

coldly, fiiuily. *He cannot be dis
turbed.*-

“I must see him 1“ exclaimed Saun
ders, and he almost forced hto way 
into the room.

The marques rose and looked at 
him. not sternly, not resentfully, 
but with cold displeasure.

“I—I beg pardon for this Intrusion, 
my lord,’- said Saunders, ^evidently 
struggling hard for breath and com- 
ipofcutre. “Butv-but something ha*t hap
pened. and—for God's sake come at 
once !"

“Something has happened?” the 
marquis said, starting, “Elaine ! Miss 
Delaine !”

“No, no, my lord I” responded Saun
ders quickly. “But we have found 
her ! Fanny Incliley !”

The marquis frowned.
“Well, what is that to me ?** h'e 

demanded* sterly.
Saunders 

repulsed,
“My lo

“Why haa she sent for me? [__ 
asked grimly. “What has happen
ed to her?" .

Ttie doctor held up a email vial 
—it was the vial she had stolen 
from the chemist’s the morning Lady 
Blanche had followed her there.

“Poison 1" he said In a low voice.
Luigi caught the word.
“And lying there ? Why do you not 

take her hoinfe ?" he asked.'
“It Is of no use,” said the doctor, 

still in the hushed voice. “She would 
die before we could carry her a hun
dred yards. It is only a question of a 
few minutes." Brown got up. and ad
dressed the marquis apologetically.

"I'm not to blame, my lord, I'm not 
indeed 1" he said. “When Mr. Saun
ders told me to follow her, I left the 
court at once, and went to the Castle 
and hid just outside her aunt’s door, 
meaning to intercept her. But she 
got In by the door of the small tur
ret. I found the key on her." And he 
held up the key Fanny had had made.
‘ She must have used this key to get 
In and out of the Castle on the night 
of the murder. She had It this even
ing, and got to her room while I was 
waiting outside there for her. She 
couldn’t have been In more than ten 
minutes—fifteen at the most—bat 
when I went just to see if she had 
slipped In some other way, I found 
she Had been and gone. Look at her 

ue-ht his arm dress, my lord !” > e .
“Nalrne ! Remember Elaine ! Do reh® “3l?hlo^£ed’ a"d flared, 

you forget what that woman said h. the i^rt WOr"
—that she accused Elaine—’—’ <*rart’1 but another of someÆ t^ ^ S Sr"'."-" ™
3^-^e^mPy^Se fu X

b/ htri^8tSXhedthea“aRr8“I-! TSStS^AV^
a.r!vHiineUwJr'^!1?1‘ a0qult8 ™e of mind They do tbiïïra of ttat kind 

K worse than an endeavor when they've been brooding over . ■ . things and got fascinated. Half o”
îï?*81 *““bed hi™ warmngiy. of her mind, that’s what she was. I 

Be silent, he whispered, “ and looked for her all over the place. It 
,, nnu.Liv?i'Cre y?u wlfb as to go didn’t occur to me that «he’d come
Tes, as where-w lcre-ls she ?” ’ I here. Mr. Saunders thought of this

„„„ . , *° tell her Where we ought to have looked place, and here we found her."
----------- Frkrrv *h«». i long be- or ^*er a^ first ! * said Saundero io | “She wao leaning over the rail Inst

In ia> opinion.»* writes Mrs. in upon moThlit tU WJ1f ,ffr8t borne a tone of eelf-reproa<;li, and he open- ( a#i Mr. Locke saw her the other day,»*
Philip Collins, of Mai tlndale, (jue.. wluThcr th!^ Ï falling in lovo ',1lAau1t1ern and flashed it along said Saunders, taking up the tale.
there > no medlciue can equal one nmi eJ?i 1 la<1 at 'ast met the tUt" PaUl through tlie ehruboery. Brown and I stole upon her as The feminine organism Is an Intri- the stomach after meals, nervous 

Baby’s Own Tablets. Before I began I romrml*Ü 7i?ma" 1 co,lld ,ovt>- CHAPTER XXXIX. quietly ae we could, but she heard cate mass of delicate hnd sensitive sick headaches. Irritability, kleeplese-
tlie ns, ,,f U,,, Tablets my baby cried had m»that,,wonian whom I Saunders led the way to the1 "uf-*h*’d ”” 11ke » oat, and a nerves, which require an enormous ness ; spells of weakness and ditzlness
all tile t mr With wind colic and got „ nd i !. , “,’v ""“b iD n“me only ; bridge. As they neared it Luigi fteP,«« Hght, too. She heard us, and amount of pure, rich blood to nour- come over you ; you feel dleheartened.
little or no sleep, and I was nearly t,,Z^"°ine and took her minla- heard voices speaking In «uppress'xl raoe, round. She saw the game was Ish them and supply them with the discouraged and despondent, and fear
worn o tiiveelf. Soon after giving [ letter, the only letter tones, and his grasp of the marquis’ ,up , 00,1 ld *?e tllat by the look on vital force necessary to properly per- prostration, paralysis or insanity,
b ib.' V I' blets the trouble dbap- „ VY*1 I bad preserved—they ami tightened nervously. I n.er face—and as we sprang forward form tl.efr functions. But there Is new 'nope for you In
P’ in I ."hi sound natural sleep re- rcu’ lk-‘ that one, money, money t’.iUntier* ■ ilunlicd in* light upon ™®, p, "Çr hani up to her mouth. Whey ti-e bloc* is lucking in quan- the use of Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food 
turned I Imve also proved the Tab- was their only burden '—I the bridge, and the marquis saw two Ü Tv tllc Wo had . reached tity or quality the nerve oellu waste Not the false ;:opo which la aroused
lets a e„:.. r<* hives, and a great re- took Uicm from this drawer-’’ he roeL kneeling beside something; one 'i,./T™^Poleoe,’' he and ahrivel up and by means of pain by medicines composed of alcohol
lief w#Vu I,n by is teething. I would "'"nt ‘° the drawer and opened It wa* Brown, the detective; the oth-, ^pL,^r^<L,tx^ard,a, tbevlal In and irregularities make known their and other stimulants, but the hope
not reel (hut my children were safe , B*'®. the mmtoture is here rtlll !’’ami er’ Dr- Simmons. I“ d<»tor’« hand. Send for the mar- starved and depleted Condition. which finds foundation in added flesh
V I did not have a box of the Tab- "® held it up. “The letter-yon know Thoy were kneeling beside Fanny 2nd I ,Jt7' Brîro,n , Unlew tile ÇÇrvops system to put and tissue. In better appetite, more
lets in tin- bouse.” what came of that ! Fanny inchlcV Inchley’ she lay- ber head rest- breJtentl - “S a proper condition all the medicine buoyant feelings and gradual dlsap-

All a this who have used Baby’s m,1®t ''avo come In soon after mead ins “P0" th® doctor’s knee, her white weroubl Z^n.G'ofh tba=,„Wu8,al1 E® world will nevetv cure the pearapee of annoying symptoms.
Own i:  Is speak Just as highly of slolcn 't. It Is possible I^eft fac® drawn and distorted as il u* bïïro.d- L h®n’t 86,1,1 f°î weakness and Irregularities peculiar- As a blood-builder and nerve re-
thon ns «!<><'« Mrs Pnliin» 'Ph! oih » drawer unlockort it with aconv, her evos closed only him !» I came at to women. Because Dr. Chafe’s storative Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ie1, ’ts ,.mV.1, , *85 C,?;Vle 2 7™ ' The^W*SÏ? «S S™* ‘ I® th2—’ ^kS saind^, to a teT"“y ^ l'm «'• *»> Nefve Food contains the elements of bound to benefit your whole system!

3SÏ.ÏÏ"fix’s , Si'M*««k'toSraSrSaEE BkEP-"»
ssæsgœsrss-Æ Fsrss-.sistsrsst-**.■**. ^-ritisejsurassaffjs&’sss.’sss 5rîA£h2ssÈ-j?os{fiaaLV—' -rrri^r^>suaj5ï r rr a5Ü3sS£S$ SSïH
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Misusing the English Language.
When ushered to your (lace In » 

Broadway theatre. New York, youl 
will be escorted to the ”thold’’ seafi 
in thle ”tliolty-third” row.
York, except In the beet educated cir
cles. «ley “foil” a flag,, not furl It; 
Whirl Is “whoil,” bird Is “boyd,” skirto 
le “ekoit,” if it Is on the east aide* 
and •’ ekuht” on Fifth avenue. The 
*T’’ Is a dead letter. Now, whit could 
be the reason of this 1 Try these 
pronunciations, and you will find 
that the tongue remains in the lower' 
part of the mouth ae If you were 
tongue tied. It never touches thd 
roof of the mouth at all as it ought 
to. The matter with New York I» 
that the masses of the people there 
refuse to use the tongue to prm 
r.ounce “r.” They are voluntarily 
tongue tied. Why they are so Is 
question thlat philologists or psycho
logists or some kind of scientists 
must answer.

In Newt

seemed staggered and 
but only -for a moment, 

rd, it is of the greatest 
Importance to you—to—to every 
one !” he dared not say Miss De
laine. “We—my man, 
been looking for her 
and has only just found her. 
heaven's sake, come at once ! The 
whole mystery can be cleared up ! 
But she will not spevik until
come, and-----»'

The marquis turned away with a 
cold, haughty indifference,
Luigi ca

Brown, has 
everywhere. 

For

you

but

Health and Vigor 
For Sickly Women

“Be calm, Nairne 1” murmured 
Luigi imploringly. “ Rest-sit down, 
it only for a few minutes ; you must 
have food, sir !” He got up and felt 
his way io the sideboard and took 
out a d< on nter of wine. “Drink some 
wmi .j Nairno ! Remember, you need 
ni: Knur strength still!»’

I cannot I” he groaned. “I feel

im-

was free, 
memory- of the 

wrrw.,n » my mind. I swore that I
her Ldexlai0 m0re to lo with

6ex- 1 J,a<l beeo married -mar- 
ried—and there was an end of mat
rimony for me,! Then—then—™hto 
voice broke, “I saw her—i Elaine. 
{ meant to tell her. 
i «lid to-day, I meant 
that night.

By Supplying an Abundance of Rl-h, Bed, Life-Sustaining 
and System-Building Blood,

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

as ir to rut or drink would choke 
mr! Chi. fool, fool ! To think that

WIND COLIC.

Thoroughly Cures the Ills Peculiar to Women
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